Abstract: Safety of repair, maintenance, alteration and addition (RMAA) works has long been 6 neglected because RMAA works are often minute and only last for a short period of time. 
Introduction
Inspired by the work of Hallowell's (2012) safety knowledge management study of construction Knowledge is an important asset of a company. Proper knowledge management helps the 149 company to achieve efficiency and improves performance (Kululanga and McCaffer 2001) .
150
Knowledge management helps individuals to share their tacit knowledge and transforming tacit 151 knowledge into explicit knowledge. According to Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995) , there are four 152 ways of turning explicit knowledge to tacit knowledge, they are socialization, externalization, Knowledge management in the construction industry involves management of project knowledge and knowledge management within individual firms (Kamara et al. 2002 
195
The way that tacit knowledge is handled by SMEs needs further investigation.
197
Knowledge management processes basically include acquisition, storage, and transfer. Safety management practices adopted by the interviewees were analyzed from a knowledge 266 management perspective to see how safety knowledge is acquired, stored and transferred.
267
Interview findings are summarized in Tables 2 to 4. As shown in works. Parent company of company F had a safety department consisting of 20 to 30 people.
290
Two to three of them were assigned to oversee RMAA projects of company F. Regarding knowledge transfer (Table 4) , eight initiatives were identified by the interviewees.
334
Developing partnership with subcontractors, pre-work safety briefing with workers and safety 335 department of parent company are the most common ways of transferring safety knowledge.
336
Other ways include toolbox talk, safety training, newsletter/bulletin, safety notices and employ 337 direct labour with good safety performance as gangers. urge the subcontractor to submit improvement plan to rectify unsafe conditions and practices. small trucks to prevent injuries of workers when moving materials from one place to another.
365
These are good examples of safety knowledge transfer from project to project. 
414
The proposed design change not only resulted in ad hoc savings but also maintained safety of the 
